**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Petroleum Engineering*More specific subject area*Drilling fluids*Type of data*Tables and figures*How data was acquired*Data were collected from laboratory tests using OFITE Viscometer Model 800 and OFITE lubricity tester*Data format*Raw and analyzed*Experimental factors*1. Local bentonite used for this study was sourced from Abeokuta Ogun state in Nigeria2. Water base mud was formulated, using different grams of bentonite and kelzan® xcd polymer3. Rheological and lubricity properties test were conducted using OFITE Viscometer Model 800 and OFITE lubricity tester*Experimental features*Improving the rheological and lubricity properties of water based drilling fluid, when a local bentonite and kelzan® xcd polymer are used for the formulation.*Data source location*Department of Petroleum Engineering, Covenant University, Nigeria*Data accessibility*All data are available in the article*

**Value of the Data**•The addition of high amount of kelzan® xcd polymer will improve the rheological properties and lubricity of Nigerian bentonite.•The data shows that there were significant changes in the rheological properties of water based mud, when different concentration of kelzan® xcd was added.•A statistical tool like Minitab 17 (Minitab Inc. USA), can be used in the industry to manage quality analysis and process improvement in other to make more effective business decisions.•The optimal combination of bentonite and kelzan® xcd polymer was obtained from the data using response optimizer.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The petroleum industry is a major prospective consumer of Nigerian Bentonite, although Nigerian bentonite have various important uses in several part of industrial fields. Therefore there is a need to enhance the properties of the clay to meet up with required standards, for formulation of drilling mud in petroleum industry Response surface design was used to analyze the influence of bentonite quantity and the quantity of kelzan® xcd polymer on the rheological properties and lubricity of the drilling fluid. Minitab 17 was use for the response surface design. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the highest and lowest factor ranges for bentonite and kelzan® xcd polymer concentration, used in the formulation of the mud. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the response design and the rheological properties of the enhanced drilling mud. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the effects, *p*-value and regression coefficients for the rheological properties (yield point, plastic viscosity and apparent viscosity) gotten from response surface analysis in Minitab 17. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} gives the response design and the Lubricity result of the enhanced drilling mud. [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the effects, regression coefficients and *p*-value for coefficient of friction \@60 RPM, coefficient of friction \@200 RPM and coefficient of friction \@600 RPM. [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} gives the response Optimization Parameters. [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} shows the response Optimization Solution. Whereas [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} displays the response optimization plot.Table 1Factor range.Table 1FactorsRepresentationUnitLevelLowHighBentonite quantityAgrams2028kelzan® xcd polymerBgrams0.21Table 2The response design and the rheological properties.Table 2RunOrderA[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}B[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Bentonite content[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}kelzan® xcd polymer[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Plastic viscosity(cp)Yield point(Ib/100 ft\^2),Apparent viscosity(cp)1−1.414210200.661815201.414214241155341.5300240.61122224−11220.8154939.5500240.6112222600240.6112322.571−1260.4111719.5811260.8184540.5900240.611222210−1−1220.492019110−1.41421240.291315.5121.4142140280.61134281300240.682822[^1][^2]Table 3Effects, *p*-value and regression coefficients for the rheological properties (yield point, plastic viscosity and apparent viscosity).Table 3Apparent viscosity(cp)Yield point(Ib/100 ft\^2)Plastic viscosity(cp)TermEstimated EffectRegression Coefficient*P*-ValueEstimated EffectRegression Coefficient*P*-ValueEstimated EffectRegression Coefficient*P*-ValueConstant--22.1023.4010.40A4.972.490.0783.911.950.2833.0181.5090.071B19.579.78028.3914.205.3712.6860.007A\*A1.710.860.5294.222.110.279−0.4−0.20.801B\*B8.714.360.01211.235.610.0173.11.550.081A\*B0.250.130.944−0.5−0.250.9190.50.250.811Table 4The response design and the Lubricity result.Table 4RunOrderA[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}B[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Bentonite content[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}kelzan® xcd polymer[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Coefficient of Friction \@60 RPMCoefficient of Friction \@200 RPMCoefficient of Friction \@600 RPM11−1260.40.3980.4680.488200240.60.3890.4790.519300240.60.3920.4620.492411260.80.34090.41090.44095−1.414210200.60.4480.5280.55860−1.41421240.20.4320.5020.5327−11220.80.3520.4120.452801.4142142410.33910.39910.4291900240.60.38520.46520.48521000240.60.3910.4610.481111.4142140280.60.3750.4550.4751200240.60.3920.4820.51213−1−1220.40.40.480.52[^3][^4]Table 5Effects, regression coefficients and *p*-value for Coefficient of Friction \@60 RPM, Coefficient of Friction \@200 RPM and Coefficient of Friction \@600 RPM.Table 5Coefficient of Friction \@60 RPMCoefficient of Friction \@200 RPMCoefficient of Friction \@600 RPMTermEstimated EffectRegression Coefficient*P*-ValueEstimated EffectRegression Coefficient*P*-ValueEstimated EffectRegression Coefficient*P*-ValueConstant--0.3898400.4698400.497840A−0.02908−0.014540.065−0.02908−0.014540.09−0.04012−0.020060.029B−0.05912−0.029560.003−0.06766−0.033830.003−0.06516−0.032580.003A\*A0.008760.004380.5580.007510.003750.650.007010.00350.67B\*B−0.01719−0.008590.266−0.03344−0.016720.073−0.02894−0.014470.109A\*B−0.00455−0.002270.8150.00540.00270.8020.01050.00520.63Table 6Response optimization parameters.Table 6**ResponseGoalLowerTargetUpperImportance**Coefficient of Friction \@600 RPMMinimum--0.42910.5581Coefficient of Friction \@200 RPMMinimum--0.39910.5281Coefficient of Friction \@60 RPMMinimum--0.33910.4481Table 7Response optimization solution.Table 7Coefficient of Friction \@600 RPMCoefficient of Friction \@200 RPMCoefficient of Friction \@60 RPMCompositeSolutionA\*\*BFitFitFitDesirability11.414211.414210.4119190.3809540.314491Fig. 1Response optimization plot.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Nigerian bentonite {#s0015}
-----------------------

The local bentonite used for this study was sourced from Abeokuta Ogun state in Nigeria. The bentonite which are made up of mostly montmorillonite, which is a division of the smectites group. (Mg\[Si~4~O~10~\] × \[OH\]~2~) × p(\[Al, Fe\]~2~ × \[Si~4~O~10~\]) is the common expression for montmorillonite mineral that exist in a bentonite.

2.2. kelzan® xcd polymer {#s0020}
------------------------

Kelzan® xcd polymer was acquired from Equilab Business Solutions Limited in Lagos state Nigeria. The kelzan® xcd polymer was manufactured by Diversity Technologies Corp and have the following physical and chemical properties; a white -- tan powder appearance, it׳s soluble in water and has a pH of 7.0 (in a 1% solution).

2.3. Design of experiment {#s0025}
-------------------------

A 2^2^ (2-Level, 2-Factors) central composite design was used to create a statistical model to study the quadratic effects and interaction effects between the kelzan® xcd polymer and bentonite particles. MINITAB® 17 (PA, USA) statistical software was used in the design of experiment and statistical analysis of the experimental data [@bib1].

2.4. Rheological prosperities measurements {#s0030}
------------------------------------------

An OFITE Viscometer Model 800 which has eight regulated test speeds of 3 Gel, 6 RPM, 30 RPM, 100 RPM, 200 RPM, 300 RPM and 600 RPM was used in determining the flow characteristics of the enhanced Nigerian bentonite when kelzan® xcd polymer was applied. A control knob is use to easily change the speed of the viscometer and the lighted magnified dial displays the dial reading. The API standard procedure 13B-1 and 13B-2 were used for the calibration of the viscometer, following the equipment standard calibration.

2.5. Lubricity measurement {#s0035}
--------------------------

The drilling fluid lubricating quality and lubricating additive fluid resistance was measured by an OFITE lubricity tester. A 150 in -- pounds of force which is the standard lubricity coefficient test was applied between the two hardened steel surfaces, a ring rotating at 60, 200, 600 RPM and a block. Friction was measured as the coefficient of friction (*μ*). The coefficient of friction between two solids is defined as the frictional force of the load or the force perpendicular to the surfaces.
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